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(Continued from Page 23) The company in the Valley
that is building the houses ad-

fan located at the one end to in- nl] js theie aie construction prob-
flate It Urethane was sprayed lem3 w jth this concept, but they
■on the balloon to three oi four Relieve u has a real futuie in
inches in thickness modem poultry housing design

Six-inch square metal plates p ncewl ,0 , it probably could
with attaching eyes are located conventional
in the ceiling so the equipment
can be hung from the ceiling housing, because it can be built
"Waterproofing coating is applied lapidly with lower labor cost, is

over the sprayed-on urethane well insulated and requires very

Available Only From Hoffman

Used on winter grain where Timothy was fall-sown.
We indude only named alfalfa varieties that have
pleased Hoffman customers ...no common alfalfa.
Thered clover portion offers better disease resistance
and yieldability than ordinary red clover. See your

Hoffman Seed Man.
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A,H. HOFFMAN SEEDS. INC.

Located in the Heart of Lancaster County
LANDISVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 1753S
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PT 7 or PT 10
WINDROWERS
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little heat when used as a
biooder house or other purpose

Filtered Air?
In Pennsylvania we are gieatly

interested in the concept of fil-
tering the air of started pullet
houses utilizing hospital-type
absolute filters. Joe McCurdy in

in the Agricultural Engineering
Department is working with me
in two different operations in de-
veloping these houses One for a
capacity of 64,000 and another
for 24,000.

It is hoped that these opera-
tions will completely control all
influxes of disease and not re-
quire any vaccination whatso-
ever until layer-housing time.

Housing Changes Expected
In summary, if you want to

spend a long day sometime, start
out early in the morning looking
for two poultry houses that are
exactly alike.

You will probably end up con-
fused with the lack- of similarity
and the seemingly lack of con-
sideration for the birds. The
situation is improving greatly,
even though this is perhaps evi-
dent on the surface.

The poultry industry has gone
through a stage of development
where a great many changes
have taken place.

However, with our increased
knowledge, we expect the indus-
try to change even more drasti-
cally in the future.

We appreciate your coopera-
tion in this development and we
are very anxious and happy to
work with you. If you have any
questions, please feel free to di-
rect them to me.
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, , Under Six Flags

The flags of six nations have
flown over the Virgin Islands—-
,'lfrance, England, Spain, Holland,
Denmark arid the United States.
The islands were purchased by
the United States from Den-
mark in 1917.
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PT 7 7 FT. 3 IN. CUT
FT 10 9 FT. 3 IN. CUT

Check Oor SpecialDiscount Deal Daring
The Month Of February

HESSTON 2000 FORAGE

Pull-Type Lea

The 2000 features a 150 H.P. 1,000 RPM gear hex and high capa-
city cutter. Can be used with a variety of Hesston Headers —■2 and 3 row corn headers, 2 row snapper header, and 6 ft pickup
header. Come in today and see this pull-type work horse.

New HollandR#l *

MILLER'S REPAIRS
8 Miles East of Lancaster

R. D. 1, Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 717-656-7926
Mount Joy, Pa.

Related Problems and Solutions

FORTIFIED

So what????
Recent College Research Showed

+12.8% Weight Gains!
+ 5% Feed Efficiency!

Both Benefits at No Extra Cost in

Mol-Mix

Spend your feed dollars wisely . . . get more'
from your money, and more profits, too.
Our feeds ... for every need ... are scienti-
fically compounded, fortified with vitamins
and minerals and enriched with protein to
protect health, encourage growth and boost
gains*

Flan your feeding program here •.. you'll be glad you did.
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a new combination
of Power-Packed Ingredients!^*
• GRAIN DISTILLERS SOLUBLES -

• AMMONIUM POLYPHOSPHATE
• CONDENSED FERMENTED CORN EXTRACTIVE

-Go Liquid! .

JOHN L MARTIN
Phone 717-354-5848

They're Fortified... So You
Get More For Your Money

Wolgemuth Bros., Inc.
Ph: 653-1451


